
('apt. J. It. K hit ten hoiT, «*oiivl<;t4Hl
of sinking Id* xli11» 11)6 Herman H<eniu-
cr tdrtwnfed* in 4^*arh»*ua» harbor
and .^4-iiI«'ii<...<I to ii year and utility in
the l-Vdei'*! prison in Atlanta l»f«m; Ih*-
icxin mt \ Iiv «»f hi* «'IiIoiici\
«MUs Mai.v llendrix, , aued 10.

daughter "f Mi ami Mrs. U K. |lc»n-
dri\ t»f Mlley'a. Hampton eouidy,

in iii it f *m I -11I<1<I<' Km 111 r« In > h\ shout
I UK otr lift Injjid Willi a shotgun. She
H'lh despOlldellt.

CITATION
Sllll*' of Solltll Carolina.

('«111111 \ <>f Kershaw.
Ii> W I j. Mel K»W« I). I%.jiiIiv, I'r..

I.a !<. Judu'e.
WliiTi'ii1*, 1- C. Shaw nia.lt -nil l«<

ilie to grant Itiin Tetter- .>f A.linini*-
trillion .if ifn' Kxfah* <'f and eftVets
of K, Shaw.

Tlii'sc are. Therefore, «*iI«* and
admonish all ami singular flu* kindred
and ereditors of tlu- said <II. Shaw,
ileiiMiMtHl, Unit I he\ Ik- and ap|)eiir Ik»-
fore nn*. in Hit- ('our* «>f I * r« »t >n t «., to
he held at Cauiflen. S C., on June
'J7t.li iii'M after i nil <1 l<a t ion thereof,
at II itViiH-k in the forenoon, to show
otnse. if anv they haw, why the said
Administration should not he grunted

* iiveu under my Hand, this 1,'lth diiy
i>f June A I » HM7.

W. I. Mid N >\VK1.I<,
Judge of l'n»l>ate for Kervdiaw <'<auity.

Published on (he lftth and ITJnd days
. >f June IU17. iu the Camden Chi'onlele
and |Mis|t>d at the Court House door
for the lime preserlln'd hy law.

FOR SALE
Good pool table,
complete at very
low price.

Address,
Box 502, Camden, S. C.

NOTICE!
I will pay 40c per hun¬
dred for any kind of old
scrap iron and 50c for
bones, delivered at the
Camden 6il Mill any day
up to July 1st.

J. B. GILLAM

HOLSTEIN BULL

Registered

Will be for service at
Westerham P 1 a n t a t i o n.
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

\V. A. RUSH. Manager,
LugofT, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored^People

714 W. DeKalb St.

F. D. CAMPBELL, Jr.
Cotton Buyer

I Hexirr to notify the farrners of
Kershaw ami adjoining counties
that I havr taken over the interests
of Maybank & Co.. <>f Charleston,
cotton merchants, formerly repre¬
sented here by the late J. IV Steed-
man. and will endeavor to serve the
pnblic In the same efficient manner
as did my predecessor.
Platform Kear of Khaoie Bros. Store

LOANS
Made on 'approved cpuntry
and city real estate. Lonj?
terms, low interest.
M. M JOHNSON, Atty.,

Camden, S C.

lilCKNIIWV NfcW'H NOTKN.

Interest inj: ||««i»p4*aiiiiKH tiul lured From
The ICra Of That Flare

. The 1 >Ul i («'( rtieellnK of the Jpnhv
«»»'.!«»» I iiiit-w, American Mccluudca
,\ill Ik- held )t Heath Spring mii We<l-
i,i iin \ -Inl> ilili. The following pro-
m inn Commit tee has In««»ii .inpoinMnl:

ill I' \|(»tiii»> and 11. \V. Hemlrix.
llt iiili spring, I ni It (Shi<Iikm Flat
Creek niul J. II lliiliiel. Kershaw.
A- -.mui a- the <*. *iiiiii11tee arranges the
ini'u'i nhi It vs III Im- printed In pauipli
lei form mill dl*trlhutcd by the Stale
Set-rel a ry.

Tin* Mel^-utloli-l'letl^er evangell.dlc
¦ ampalgn l,-< icrow 111 *4 in attendance
ami Interest, and each scrvhv llnds a

HikkI congregation' under the large
ti nt east of CaiDi'ii C«mi|»any'a stiM'i'.
The two services Im'Iiix held dally at
ni four In thi* afternoon and eight in
the evening.

As noted In the Frit last
Arthur Adrftns, son of our fcllow-towns-
inan, Aldennan It. F Adams, wiih
drowned last Monday afternoon while
seining In Itroad river at Alston, on
the Columbia ami tireenvlllc road. Mr.
Adams, a<vom|nanled hy his hrtoher,
W. C. Adam-. I(e\. .1. I'. Tucker and
1'. M .Seal left for <Jr<«enville Tuck-
day under l lie impression that tin;
drowning occurred at <. recti vi lie, and
4!111 not learn the mistake until after
reaching that eity They continued
their Journey to Alston and the IhnIv
\ as recovered very simmi after they
reached there. and was ship|»cd to
«i rectivllle where it was buried.

Mrs. F. It. 1 <*ok, ol iiock iiiii, uoti
her son in law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Itoy McFaddcn, of Turl*»vllle,
s|K*nt a few hours In Koivhaw Monday
at the Inane «»f Mr. ami Mrs. J. \V.
I lamed. They Avere motoring from
llock Hill 1 Turlieville. Mrs. C<K>k
came as far a Kershaw 011 the train.

Feroy Croxtoii, Archie Black moil.
John Hlackmon, Steve Sovvell .Haztl
Horton. T. B. Clyhurn, Jr., and Nor
ton Truesdel left last Thursday i»f-
ternoou for Canton, Ohio, to obtain
employment. (Jrover Bowers and
Manly Cook, who have Ihhmi visiting
their relatives in this section, ret urn-
I'd at the same time to resume their
|K»slt ions.

IleprweutntIve C. Frank ciyburn,
iHwoinpanied his brother, James Cly¬
hurn. to Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal¬
timore. last wiH'k. where the latter is
undergoing medical treatment.

In the appointment. of committees
by the chairman of the State Council
of Defence, John T. Stevens of Ker¬
shaw* was assigned to the committee
on Industries and Exemptions, and
Maj. John (5. Richards to the Execu¬
tive and Finance Committee.

Misses 1,4'ila Williams ami Dessie
Adair, nurses at the Camden Hospital
am] Messrs ('arson Adair. Paul Lewis,
and Bryan Itrnnham. sjmmu Sunday at
the home of If. F. Williams near Ker¬
shaw. ^

I.ee County News.
hi res|M>nse to a call for ;i Hed

Cross organization, as announced in
the <ihurch»ks Suiuhiy, there was a good
turnout of women, children ami men

In the court house Wednesday evening.
All seemed enthusiastic :!.'!!! deeply in
{erected in the pro|M>s»>d work of as

-si«tinir iitul soppU'iijentititf the work nf
the rviwiJttr organization. Prof. Scott
acted chairman ami stated the ob¬
ject of the meeting. and was followed
hy Hcv. (J. IV Watson, who spoke for
a short while on (lie op|>ortunitics of
fered for assisting in Uiis -work of love
and ineii'.v.

Miss .Maretire! Tallon. one of the
hesi known and most useful women of
the l.ynchbnrg section passed away at
her brother's, W A. Tallon's May "1st.
7 p. m She would have reached
her 7.'>rd birthday had sj,«> ]i\«»«I until
.Jul;* rd.

Mr- I >cnn\ is visiting her parent*
at Kenda 11 vi He. Indiana.

Mr- ,\ C. W alker, of < >raiim*1 »ilI'tT.
i^ visit,ing her daughter. Mrs. A H.

, I lu.sk ill.
Mi>s .liuuiiv Smith ha- »niie on a

visit i.> W a\lia\\. N C. to visit her
aunt. and will l>e gone all «>f the sum-

iner.

j M N .1 I .a nex. I'.. II. Marshall.
T M MnMiow. .1 A 1 Ml Hose. .1. A
llearoi;. ("apt Charles and a few others
have gone to Washington.

SheritY >< a rbor--ugh sent l»eputy
Shaw "\> i r.« I,e\mgton, N. C.. t«» nr-

rf'st and bring back Tom T»avi<. a

11euro who kiihsl lien Itrown at Uixoii
tV l'arker I.uniUr mill about six w«t*ks
ago.

Mr. .!imk 1'. Xtuckey went down to
Charleston last Kridax and applied
f r |»«»ition in the navy, but so many
were ahead of him. the manager* could
fi\ no definite date f.»r his examina¬
tion. s,, he' returned home.
Mr .fames K. Cousar. .lr.. a student

at tJie Seminary, preached his first
sermon In tin- Presbyterian ehureh here
last Sunday.
Mr W. Honck un< in our oftlee

last Saturday evening and said that he
liad just returnetl from a visit to West¬
ern North Carolina. It is very dry
in that section and oro]«s backward :
that the wheat crop will l»e short on ac¬
count of being killed out by the cold.

Mesdaiues (\ C. Held. \V. H. Kmit«h,
and I> H Price came up from Char¬
leston lasf wt«ek to spend the summer
at their old home at St. diaries. Miss
Charlotte Held, who had l>een visiting
relati\«*s here, left Saturday to Join
them.

"In Again . Out Again"
Laugh and the world laughs with

\">u. cry and you get the gate," cvm-
tends ami line I>ouglas Fairbanks. There
will l»e no caiiso for "getting the pate"
if you visit the Majestic Theatre on

Thursday June L'l when "Doug" at»-
pear* on the screen in Ids first Art-
craft j»ii . ire. "In Again-Out Again."
h satire crammed full of hearty laughs.

Stockton New* Notw. '

,-v
S. c. June. 1S.4U1MHM Alice

dial Fraud* Owen* of ]>cKail» rtre
ttits wrrk with their r*iwt<rf

Mrx, R i'. IN'Mm*.
Mr*. .Mm Irl»y Iihm ivhifitwl from

the hosplihI iimi every oiip in glad to
know iluii she is looking wot).

Minx IVurli* Mahoney was u vl*it-
»>». at I In* home tif Mr*. Annie Turuei
a few day* till* week.

Mr. ami Mrs. i.arr.v Smith am! lit
Ilt» daughter silent Sunday night at the
litiiut* t.f Mrs Smith's purcpt* Mr. ami
Mrs. John tJillls.

Mr. \V. It. (.arilni'r ami daughter
s|M*nt Sunday at Iho home if tils
daughter Mrs. J. L. Irhy.

Mrs. .1. Humphries ami <*litl«lr«>n
t»f Sumter w[*'1it last week ?.ml at tla?
home of Mrs. Humphries sister. Mc».
11. M, Pea roe.

Miss Nell tJlllls who has heen at
tending school in Suiuter has return¬
ed iioine ami whm at Swift ('reek Sun¬
days
We were very glad to have Jtev.

F A .l.yies from Camden to preach
for us Sumlay. His text was "Heart's
l>esire" ami from it he preached a

very Interesting ami striking sermon.
Miss Katie Turner was the Kue-st

of Miss Pearl Ma honey Monday night.
Mr. Dallas Mo honey sjieiit t he week

end with (Jeorge Turner.
The eottou ero|>s are looking tine

in this section. Kverybody I* busy
gathering wheat and oats, for h»ts
<>f it was made around here.
Mix Uet»e<va Workman has return

ed to her home at DeKalb.
M« .ssrs. Mil nicy Wallaw and Robert

Jt«!!y «»f ColuTiif-'ia were the ^veek e"<l
guest* at the iioine of Mr. and Mrs.
(\ V. (Jalloway.

Mrs, OeiirKi' Ainmons si>ent Monday
at the home «»f Mis. Annie Turner.

Miss Elizabeth Hammond spent a

few days last week with Pearl Ma
honey.
Miss Mae Turner is sending a

while with her aunt at Providence
Mrs. Larrv Smith. I

Waters Mill Village Notes.

Mr. 1 nuican Siultn luis returned to

'Columbia after spending several days
with his sister Mrs. Charles Christmas.

Mrs. Maggie Trwestlell ami children
of Kershaw are visiting relatives by re.

Mr. Carl Harris, one of the Kershaw
Guards, spent last wwk end with
friends here.

Miss Bell McCaskill, a trained nurse

of Columbia, was a visitor in the vil¬
lage one day last week. Miss Mc¬
Caskill was delighted with the sani¬
tary condition and extensive Improve¬
ments of the village.

Mr. Oscar Ilorten of Shepard Bjieiit
last week cud with friends here.

Mrs. .Ianlegates si>ent last week
end with relatives in Kershaw.
A very interesting game of ball was

played on last Saturday afternoon
iH'tween Wateree and Hermitage Mill
Ten in. Score "JJ> to 0 in favor of Wat-
eree team.

Mr. Henry <'. Kverett of Boston,
Mr. F. W. Fliinerman. of Columbia
and Mr. A. R. Dickinson of Atlanta,
<!a.. managers of the Mill were visitors
here mi last Friday.
Friends of Mrs. L. T. Baker will

be pleased to know that she is able
to out airaln.
Then- will l»e a ball game next Sat¬

urday afternoon beginning at 1 o'clock
lietween the Wateree team and the
girls at the Watered Ball Crouud.
The public invited.

t^ulte a nuinlK'r of the young and
old folks enjoyed a lawn iwirty given
b\ the girls on last Saturday even¬
ing. Games were played and refresh¬
ments sold for the Ivenefit of the ball
team.

Mrs. Major Muim entertained her
Sunday School class on last Tuesday
evening. Refreshments were served.

Died mi Sunday morning little Tion-
y.le, the Is months old s«»n of Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Huggins of the village.
To the liereaved parents we extend
our profund sympatliy.

Logoff News Notes.
I,Ugoff. S. C. JunelU..Mr ainl Mrs.J

Johnson of Charleston >|>enf a few
days here la^t week with fhier daugh¬
ter Mrs. N. 1'. (iettys.

Miss l.iz/le Kahnii of < '.tncleii sfient
Sunday hem

Mrs. Ma^on of Bcthune :.? visiting
..it the home of her sou. Mr. K. W.
Mason.

Miss I^»is John-on ..f Charleston
s|MMit last week with her -i^ter Mrs.]
N TV Getty.
Mrs. W. J. Jackson ;ind little son

of Detroit. Mich.. wh«. have l«een here
on a visit returned to their home last
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. B. Clarkson h.t-s gone to
Greenville for n short stay.

Misses Bessie and Beuhih Reason-;
over are in Columbia for a few days.

Miss Lll Ford is here on a visit. t<>
her sister Mrs. J. T MH'ua.

Masters- Bcrr and ~TohTi Team are

visiting their aunt Mrs. <; H. Taylor
in Camden.

Mrs. Swygart and children, of Co¬
lumbia are here on a visit.

Mrs. James Team in Columbia
¦ >n Monday.

Mrs. Ij. I. (Inion and -on returned
from Columbia Inst week where they
have been on a visit.

Miss Rita Saulters U here on a

visit to her sister Mr>- .H. K. Mc<
Callnm.

Mr. G. C. Trantham "f Camden was
here one day last week

Miss Kate TiCnoir of Camden was
here on Sunday for a short stay
Mrs G. H. Lenoir of Camden was

here on Friday.
Miss Lizzie Kinard U Nisiting at the

home of Miss Nina Jones.

The War lord's Mistake.
The time will cmue when the War

Ixird of Germany and military ad¬
viser* tv ill recall with Interest that
once ujvdi time they expressed their

^*<^11 ¦!;»'»< «¦»» III *.¦ . lll.li'l l^l*^¦! >«¦>) II '¦* ll ¦¦I»III» 11,1 I* III M llllilllll !¦ !¦

"' ""ti «j n- ._i'.;"-T~T

YQU WILL BE HARD HIT FINANCIALLY IF A SE¬
VERE WINDSTORM STIRKES YOU> A TORNADO POL¬
ICY COSTS LESS PROPORTIONATELY THAN ANY OTH¬
ER FORM OF INSURANCE. BETTER LET US WRITE
YOU A POLICY. FIRE INSURANCE INDEMNIFIES YOU
FOR ACTUAL LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, BUT DOES
NOT COMPENSATE FOR LOSS OCCASIONED BY A
WINDSTORM OR TORNADO. ARE YOU PROTECTED?
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION.

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CROCKER BUILDING PHpNE 43

contempt for the military |K>wei>» of
the United States.

It is true tlAit tliis* country has not
maintained a groat standing anny, nor

have its young men been required to
undergo a period of military training.
The jiolicy of the government of the
United States 1ms <>een against mill-
tarism. The average clear thinking
eltiy.cn lielieves now tihtat it. would have
Innyj letter had more serious thought
l»eeu giveu in years i>ast to the matter
of national jjroparadness, instead of
waiting for the emergency to arise
before taking ste]>s to meet it.

But though we have no great ar

my now, the work that will tiring
about th e making of one is l>eing done
with a thoroughness and enthusiasm
will Ieh know no Inninds. The navy of
the United States is being made ready
for whatever emergencies await it, and
It requires no stretching of the imagi¬
nation to picture it as playing a mighty
part in the tinal arbitrament of this
great wUr.

And back of the soldiers and sail¬
ors, back of the ritles and artillery
that Americans will man whereverr,
duty shall <*all them, stands a nation
with greater |K>tentialities, with vaster
and mure varied resources than any
other nation lias brought or can bring
into the scale against the Central Km-
pi re.

*

. |
And all thc^e mighty llowers are to

U* directed t<> the end that victory
may be won for world democracy. They [
an* to be thrown into the scale that
tin* "divine right of kings" may not
throttle the right or mere humans to
"life, liberty and the pursuit of Wappi-
ness." They are to l>e mobilized that
the ^*>t- may lieloug to all the nations
of tin* earth, and that the weak jieo
pies may have "a place in the sun"
along with those which are strong.
The time will come when the KaisAr

will wonder how he could hhve made
the mistake of despising a country ca¬

pable of <*onfrouting his own war ma¬
chine with the jx»wer that machine will
feel before the war has gone through
another year.. From Albany Ga.. Her¬
ald.

Th«> ('hpwtpr ritv poiidoIIh Iihk

*mI to purchase an inelueratro for the
disposal of garbage which wiH cost
$4,8<X). It will be installed wlthiu the
next (H> days. j
.-

Oomimencemmit Rwrc)^ <*

ver»e and Woffonl Colleges at Su
tanhurg, were held this weefc.
ty-four young ladies were gradual
fixnn Converge and sixty-five men
ceived degrees from Woffonl.

Taste and Value
Combined

In our splendid stock of jewelry we have combined
taste and value. The most discriminating taste can be
fully satisfied here.and solid, substantial value goes
hand in hand with good taste.

SEE THESE

Lavallieres, in cameo Cuff links, both gold and .jj,
ruby, amethyst, pearl. filled.

Solid gold brooches. Scarf pins, gold and
Cameo brooches. filled.
Clocks and watches. Cut glass, Silverware.

A multitude of other articles, useful and orna¬

mental. We earnestly invite your inspection of this
stock.

G. L. BLACKWELL
I rJeweler and Optician Camden, S. C.

with New

This is the time to see that your tube
equipment is right and ready to meet the

conditions of summer driving.^ou can't afford
to chance ruining perfectly good casings with
worn out tubes. Replace the old tubes now
.before Fisk Week goes by.-

How long has it been since you ex¬
amined your tubes? Look them over

carefully and replace any which you
are not sure will stand the strain.

New Fisk.Tubes NOW will gioe you
better tire satisfaction and lower upk**P
costsfor the balance ofthe season, This
is the time to buy.

Fisk Tires For Sale By
'

<

W. O. Hay
, \

"

4 Camden

This is FiskTu
*¦#$>*

W W§...'¦ ..i?i^i3fe?Lu iJ(K«


